
Classic Caesar                               10
romaine lettuce, croutons,        

parmesan cheese,
caesar dressing

Southern Cobb                             15
romaine lettuce, cajun chicken, 

jalapeño, bacon, avocado, 
deviled eggs, tomatoes, 

shredded cheddar cheese, 
black eyed peas, 

cornbread croutons, ranch

The Big Veggie Bowl             14
served warm…sautéed brussels 
sprouts, asparagus,. mushrooms, 

peppers, onions, carrots, 
goat cheese, garlic olive oil

Fried Goat Cheese                 15
spring mix, candied pecans, 

grape tomatoes, dried cherries, 
red onion, asparagus, fried goat 

cheese croquets, 
raspberry vinaigrette

The “Cross” Burger* 16
wagyu burger, fried egg, 
fried pickles, applewood 
smoked bacon, smoked 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, zesty aioli, 
toasted brioche 

The “Impossible” Burger             18
impossible burger, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, toasted brioche 

Fried Chicken Sandwich
toasted brioche, choice of

Classic - mayo, pickles     9
Hot Honey - bee sting sauce, 

ranch, pickles    11
Louisiana - coleslaw, 

zesty aioli, pickles    11

Fried Shrimp Po’ Boy             14
lettuce, tomato, 

remoulade, long roll

Turkey Sandwich                    14
turkey, pimento cheese, 

applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo,

multigrain bread

Cajun Shrimp Tacos               14          
cajun shrimp, 

applewood smoked bacon, 
zesty aioli, sour cream, 

lettuce, pico de gallo,
flour tortilla

Southern Cross Kitchen

Homemade Guacamole           12
corn tortilla chips

Deviled Eggs                            9
classic style

Southern Style  
Cheesesteak Eggrolls         12

philly steak, andouille sausage, 
sautéed onions, cajun cheddar 

cheese sauce, spicy ketchup

Fried Pickles                             8
sweet chili aioli and 

green goddess sauce

Loaded Tater Tots                   12
shredded cheddar, gouda cheese 
sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream, 

avocado 

Buffalo Wings                         14
blue cheese dressing, celery

Mac n’ Cheese                           7/14
asiago, parmesan and goat cheese,                

toasted breadcrumbs     
add bacon  +3 /+ 6

add crab meat +5/+10
add crawfish +4/+8

add southern meatballs +3/+6

Get Your Greens
add chicken (grilled, fried or cajun) (+5),

shrimp (grilled or cajun) (+6),
salmon (grilled or cajun) (+12)

Buttermilk Fried Chicken             24
fried chicken breast and leg,

homemade coleslaw, 
our classic mac n’ cheese

Half  Rack Baby Back Ribs           24
bbq sauce, homemade coleslaw, 

our classic mac n’ cheese

Cajun Penne                                   24 
shrimp, crawfish, zucchini, 

tomatoes, fava beans,
cajun parmesan garlic sauce

“Meatballs & Spaghetti”       20
our Southern spin on the classic..

southern meatballs 
(beef, andouille sausage, 

five cheese blend), 
spaghetti squash, spicy red sauce

sub impossible meatballs +4

Blackened Salmon* 24 
tomato salad, roasted brussels 

sprouts, grilled asparagus

Fried Shrimp* 20
ten fried shrimp,

old bay french fries,
homemade coleslaw, 

homemade tartar sauce

For The Hands

For Pickin’ 

Big Plates

all sandwiches served with french fries
substitute tater tots (+2.5),

house salad (+2.5) or caesar salad  (+2.5)

“…where comfort food meets southern charm”

We are open for Curbside Pick-Up & Local Delivery!
Call us at 484-344-5668 to place your order!

*no cash accepted – must pay via credit card when placing the order*

Family Meal for 4
8 pieces of  
Buttermilk Fried Chicken           40
OR Full Rack of  
BBQ Baby Back Ribs 40

one quart of  mac n’ cheese,
one pint of  homemade coleslaw

2lbs Peel n’ Eat Shrimp               45
old bay seasoned shrimp, 

homemade cocktail sauce, french fries

8 East 1st Avenue |  Conshohocken PA  |  484-344-5668 |   www.southerncrosskitchen.com

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.

http://www.gypsysaloon.com
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